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THE BROCIDEJ TEMPER.

Mary Kllen had temper, a quick
and flery lumper. It vu the Block-de- n

temix r, aa Mary Ellen had un-

fortunately heard herttuother miy
many a time with a

Now if the Brockdwiia Lad bwu
coiunton indole the eae would have
beeu quite different. F.veryotteLhour '

ta M rjlMi'a room the 1-- T-- - -- . '
know how an ebullition of I Infantsfori -
wrath look In well, in somebody
not dMinffuUhcd. There i some-

thing so coftrte about it, you know
tbU flying all to piece over nothing.
Why, that U the way Mary Ann
Mappit dot, and she U simply
odious.

Well, What else did Mary Elleo
have beside her Brockden temper?

She had a brother two year
vounirer than her-lf- . Ben was his
name. A temper and a brother
really quite an unfortunate coiubina
tion of poMscHiions.
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Where did lien Ret hla diHxr,itIon'
Nobody knew. AKKvatlngly aerene

that i what he wm. Not a bit of

Brockden temper about him. And
lie did the luoxt dreadful thin.
Don't ak me to enumerate them

You Jut watch any real live boy
for an hour, and put into your note--

Ia a m -- ii l.t.... ft... t,
ixK.a aiwioi nil iiir iiuiik
and you Will rU HOW lien univr Mirenijr ui ui-- urj . -
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J OUT.OF THE
!! FnYCIB PAti

Has come not a little
knowledge as to cook
ery what to do, as well
as" what not to do. Thus
we have learned to use

BBTTGlEiE,
the most pure and per
fect and popular cook-in- c

material for all fn'inz
and shortening purposes.

PROGRESSIVE
nnnirmc !
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it ia th natural outcome
ml lof the age, and it teaches
a a us not to alard, but ratn- -

s er the new shortening.w
ESTT8LEEI

p I which is far cleaner, and
liorMtUil th.lll BtlV

3 o "
? " lard can be9
C t i The success of Cotto- -

i 1 len huscalled out worth- -

ft less imitations under
5 1 'similar names. Look out
if for thesel Ask your
35 Grocer for Cottolene,

and be sure that you get it.
m
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4ltRipans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and ire pre-
sented in a form tlut is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon th,e liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitu.d constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-
ache. One tabule t.tkeil at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eatinur, or depression ot
spirits, w ill surelv and ijnLkly
remove the whole i!nli.cUx.

Ripans Tahufts :n.iv Lonb-- .

tallied ol lie li e ,t il'tiKist.

Ripans Tabu!:?
9r, H.iv lii I,!, i'. --J&'
quik to net, ami ,of'V'.i

e,v osave many a d-'- -.. ''
tin's bin. sy
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the temper, "Calling bis only nister "that
Prlnky!!"

"IIe' got a horrid name,' aid den,
Mary Ellen, who thought Roy and
Karl and namea of that sort sweet

'And he's a horrid boy to match

it," supplemented the temper.
Juit then Addle LouUe Nelnon who,. .n1 .mu .h was lu4neM

w. ,. kiK in" i
hurry. grit.

It would never do to let Addle
IHiUe, who waa, according to every
body, the lovelleat girl In town, see
even a urockden temper.

"I met Ben," began Addle Louise.
I'I wish I had a brother Just like

him." -

'Ah!" renbonded Mary EUen, the

with what waa mat to be a charm and
lng air of tranlnes. "J wouldn't
a v It to evervone. of cuurte. but I and

find him quite aggravating. I

Ad.lie LouLw looked surprised, but
taid nothing. That waa the net-re- t of and
everybody's thinking her a lovely
girl. Hhe knew when to hold her
tongue. And the Brockden temper
waa not entirely out of night yet,
though Mary Ellen thought It waa.

The nest day Uucle Ben Brockden
came. He was the kind or an uncle

I. .. KAiirnr aanJ at Itai'l.ftB.liP 4'lth--- r-. - - i

..- -.I r,Uu uhim In nriw nir innr,...r,
Iiik.1 i f ntanv Utvlliriitrui intnin 11- - - - - - - ....wan mi uuijr w .uFF.,.L.i... - .....k r iu.n farv Kllan- -

. mm ii. a 1 a...n I at.a ...a t a iMinupa iiw hihvhii kwii i

weeks, but this time he had not been

the house twenty-fou- r hours when
said, at the dinner table: "Tom,

I'm going West on a business trip In

aud should lue 10 taae
Ben with ine. . Any objections?'!

"None at all," was the auswer, as

Mr. Brockden' eyes rested kindly on

his son. Hecretly he idolized Ben

and equally aecretly ha pitied Mary
Kllen. He knew something himself
about that abominable Urocauen

u. nmi 1,1 im it rwvininir nm
m; J.

UW UHHUW UCU itM ww "' I

was not, even though she knew ber
uncle could not take a girl with him

. tinJnai. triii
Mr. Brockden' memory ran swiftly

t. k to hkown maiden aunt. Mary

Kllen looked like her. But whereas
NUrv Klln waa onlv Deouerv as yet.
the maiden aunt had lived to add to
.pr wooer,, vlneirar: and to her vine- -

m - I.
gar, miiHUrd

He could see. too. that Mary Ellen
was having a oau tunuence on her

I

brother, warping hi naturally fine
temper by iher unreasonable out- -

bursts.
Yes, Ben, take him by all

means," he said, -- u.wui uo uiw
good."

"He'll nils nis music lessons,
objected Mary Ellen. .

No he will, daughter," responded
Mr. Brockden cneerruiiy. -- reopie

. ...a a a I ! "
generally miss oue goou to omaiu
another."

And no more was said.
A week went by. Mary Ellen,

though she would uot own it, was
beginning to miss Ben. For it must
bo admitted that this aggravatlngly
serene little fellow waa a very lovable

little fellow as well,
Then one day came terrible news,

There (had been a washout In the
an von. A whole passenger train- s

was lost, and Ben and L'ncle Ben
were to be on that train.

Mr. Brockden' face was white.... . . ... .... . iHint ins nanus were snaaing wuru nr
came home. Mrs. Brockden fainted,
aud Mary Ellen, Ignorant Mary

Ellen, was In everybody's way
Hileutly she stole up to her room

She would have given anything to
get back that remark made to Addie
Ixuise that she found Ben aggravat
ing. But she could not get it hack,

Now, behind her temper was a
firmness that was like fllint. Her
heart was heavy, but there were no

Uars for her eves as she cried out

"O Ben ! Ben ! "
And then she got up from the big

easychair. With th e gentlest touch
she pulled up the west window shade
crooked, she turned up the corner of
the rug before her dresser, she took I

the book off the stand and laid It
iftlv on the floor, she pulled the

rover awar. and au me time ner
lips were quivering.

"This room Is" she hesitated, "I
is eatawampus," she aaid, "and I

am a mean little prlnky. O lien!
Ben!" And then the tears came,

Th -- re are so many mistakes in this
world, and some of them are such
blewed things! It was a mistake
about Ben and Uncle Ben being on

that lust train. But it wss two days
before the family found it out. For

the travelers, having changed their
plans, had gone up Into the maun
tains and knew nothing about the
accldeut until a day after It had
occurred.

Then to be sure they started home
it onw. For Lncle Hen seemed to

I. i .,..i.. .1 i .vin.rl iiiMinnnwjr -
I.. . , . ii. .i ii I A. II..me sirm m
assure his family, allbougu be had
at once sent a tlvraai to them that
he and the boy were sate.

It wa the next day after the re-

turn. Ben waa passing thnaigh the
upp balL 111 aiater door wa
open. . He locked In, and then
aauntereil a p to the taNe where she
was wriUng a letter. "Why, Pluky!"
. ...
he exclaimed; ami If he had auid,.. w l-- ll . IIamrel or uaruna. .'larj tjira imuui

. . 11...1 l..l:t.ll- -not nave biuhi umt
"Thi room ls"-- and then he

stopped! rvuaBiiig. A dreadta!
word w a oo tue end of hi tongue.

'Ye," ld Mary ElUn, looking

hlic steadily In the eye. "This
room 1 catawawpu. I keep it that
way now."

Ben wa only twelve, but be

understood.
"Papa," he said a month later,

1 4 in fully pn sired to lnnM nr
repair any kind ol
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Theodora JuMioe, senior member
tha Philadelphia wool commission

firm of Justice, Batenian A Co.,

addresses tha following letter to Sen-

ator Voorhees :

Philadelphia, Ta-- , Oct. 3.

Hon. Panlel W. Voorhea, Terre
Haute, Ind. Pear Sir: I am very
glad to see in tha Pre of this data
that In a speech at Jefferson, ino.,

Monday, you predicted that
"wool would sell w Ithln two week

prices higher than prevailed at
any time under the McKinley act."
Every woolgrower will be glad to
know that there la some prospect fcr

check to the decline In American
wool which ha taken place alnc
wool waa put on the free list on

August 27, for since that data U

laest wool In your state, viz: Indiana
merino unwashed, ha declined over
11 per cent and tha price U still
drouuln. and Ohio XX. which 1

rr- -

tha standard grade of American
wool, ha declined over 15 per cent

since wool was put on the free list,
and I still going do fn

If you feel confident of your pre
diction that wool will sell within
two week at price higher than pre
vailed at any time under the McKln
ley act, the Arm of which I am i
member, can offer you an opportun
Ity for a profitable Investment In
wool. They will lurnlsh XX Ohio,
which la about the finest grade of
American wool, at 1HJ ceuta for such
sold at 30) cent on Marcb 1, 18V'l, a
decline of over 39 per cent since the
McKinley law was administered by
General Harrison's administration
and immediately before tariff pro
vision waa begun, and which sold at
34 cents in March, 1891, immediate-l- y

after the McKinley law waa en
acted. ' An advance in the price
within two weeks from 18 cents to
84ft cent, the highest price under
the 'McKinley law, would be an
advance of over 80 per cent, paying
a profit of $160,000 on each 1,000,000

pounds of wool bought. Here is an
opportunity to make money if your
prediction is correct, which seldom
occurs more than once in a lifetime,
and if you desire to make the opera-

tion, my firm will furnish HO per
cent of the money required, and w ill
buy the wool for yon, and you can
secure aa many minion pounua m
the markets of Philadelphia and
Boston a you will probably want, as
every responsible wooi-ueai- er in
these market will be glad to take
vour business on the same term.

Aa the McKinley law on "manu
factures of wool" la still in force, and
a the reduced dunes oi me senaie
bill do not go into effect until Janu
ary, la, and as me mm aireauy
have, free wool, of course they are
busy. The contrast between busy
American woolen mills and a dull
American wool market with falling
price 1 one of the first fruit of the
repeal of the duty on wool. Many
manufacturers, who under the Mc-

Kinley law wool schedule previous
to their repeal, were using American
wool exclusively, are now using
foreign. Others are uow using for
eign wools to mix with domestic,
w ho, previous to the 27th of .ugust,
were nsing the latter excluaively, so
that the promised Increased use of
American wool (under the new tariff
law) for mixing purposes has not
been fulfilled, but. on the other
band, American wool has so far been
displaced by the use of foreign as to
make the orpier almost unsalable,
involving concessions In price in
order to place American wool on
even terms with foreign wool. It Is

exceedingly gratifying to learu that
Americans are soun to have an ad
vancing wool market, for under the
new tariff bill the only declining
wool markets In the world are In the
United States, while foreign market
are advancing, a you will see by
reading the dally cable reports of the
London wool mictions. American
wool have declln! at a time when
the American mills, which are still
operating under the McKinley law,
are the only mills In the world that
are at present crowded with orders,
Very truly yours,

TlIKOnOKK JlSTH E.

Tata."
In nothing I the student of Amer

can folk-pee-- h so Hahle to error as
Ip assigning geographical limits to a
ward or phrase. The English cal
dialects were pretty thoroughly
mixed. One gained a little more
dominance In one place, another in
another, but a stray provipi-ia- l term
t prone to turn up ip place the
most unexpected. "Tote" haa long
been regarded a a word of African
origin, confined to certain region
where negroea abound. A few year
ago Mr. C. A. Htepheos, in a story,
mentioned an old tote road" in
Maine. I wrote to inquire, and he
told me that certain old portage
roads, now abandoned, bore that
name. find the word used In a
'Jlemonstramw" from the people of

Gloucester county, yrgn, pre-
served in the puNic record office jn
London. This paper bear date 177,
Then there were four times a many
white bond servants as negroea In
Virginia. "Tote" appears to have
been a well understood ng(ih word
in the sevt bteenth century- - It
meant then, a now, to bear. (ur-lesq-

writer who represent a negro
as "toting a horse to water" betray
their Ignorant. Io V'nfinl Eng.
IM, the negroe carrle" the boras
to water by making the horse Mtote"
him.

Tbe YamhIM county court has
granted permission for the erection
of a telephone line from McM inn villa
toXewberg by way of laj tn and
Lafayette, and the projector promise
quick work.

Ellen tuadv gT6at-grauaui- xn.- -

waan't ltr" of
"What do too mean, my auaT

"Why, ihe'a jtveo hlru back the
Crockden temper."

"Poor lltUe clrl !" eald the lather,
had been w atching hi daughter'

truinrtaa.
"Poor!" echoed IWn. "Wby, 1

think aha'a solendld. Look at her-
I tell you I'm rroud she' my

on
slrtter."

Wm. Zachabv Oudkm. at
A THRILLI." 15UDE5T.

"Iluah' What strange nolie is thai
hear upstairs?" exclaimed a prom

inent Rebekah the other evening in a

weaenoa of ler seven daogtter
a large patlor full 6f t&elr jrvoog

acquaintance, Tba merry laughter
Joyous conversation that naa

prevailed among the' happy group
i. i.l t 111., t lUktnlncfwim e r.p.ui.y yi.all was MM a ueam. t or . w

moments not a sounu waa ueaxu,

vh that which had startled tb
timid matron who gave the alarm,

nd that, bv reaion of' tha alienee
i.rwailln?. aounded more distinct
than ever.

"Burglars! Police!!" yelled the
coterie of ladle as they, with one

. whMl4lllt ofthe boum into
,.lrln

niirr-i-
, mu, t.....- -. n

lit- - fl.k of frightened- i -- -
mmnnwl off to the neareat

-
police station, some three blocks

Alvln, Ih(( s,.tion-hou- a
,

trilalvm . .. - , nM.Ulilri i iru vm iii f

exhausted. Having become partially
restored and in a measure composed,

a babel of. voices they managed to

tell the tale of the cause of their
stampede.

The lieutenant, accompanied by a
squad of stalwart police and tne
turnkey, followed by the tremming
ladies, hastened towards the house to
capture the daring burglar, mey
had scarcely left the statiou-houa- e

when the lieutenant 'was ran into
and UD!mt lnlo th. kad the' -
wnoie pusw i.iruwu .uWWUn....
Hon, by a roan running a the top of

his speed wunoui nai, cowi or rn,.,
or shoeaou nw rees. neu uim-- u

ihe police were about to nuwe nu
off to the station as a thief, because
one hand claped a sword, belt, epau
lette and chapeau, and me ower
held a pair of long boots, wn giia--

. ' .. . .lemng spurs on me nevis. io iui
actually sparkled, because mey were
set with diamonds.

. . a
Fortunately, as the ladies garnered

around the supposed cuipru, me one

that had originated the alarm, ex

claimed:' "Don't take him to the
tatlou-bous- e, tor ne i my uusohiiu.

and at once they were locked in each
otner9 embrace. An explanation
followed, from which It had appeared
tfaat the captured husband waa rea--

pjoie for the alarm which fright
eueJ the jre a, or was, an
officer of high rank In the Patriarch
Militant, whom hi fellow chevalier
and brethren of hi lodge had bon
ored with a testimonial, consisting
of the above-mention- diamond
pointed spurs, in appreciation of his
military proficiency, and a a token
of their brotherly love and esteem

On the evening in question, he
was engaged in cleaning up and bur
nishinir bis accoutrements for the
grand parade of the order next May

In doing so he had occasion to en
lanre the spur in order to make
them fit bia new army boots. Th!
he attempted to do with a wood rasp,
which, sounding to those In the
onflow below like sawing the Iron
fastenings of one of the back win
dows, caused the panic which placed
all concerned In a sorry plight.

A professional man should never
monkey with mechanic's tools, for
when he does so he Is sure to make
trouble. Better write prescriptions,
briefs, sermons, or sell a too of coal
If in that business, than try to build
a house.

Wka the Feet art Tire.
A spirit bath, such Is as sometimes

used by professional dancers, U ex- -

cedent to keep the feet In good con
dition. After bathing them rub the
solo and between the toes with a
little alcohol, whlca may be per
fumed with a small quantity of lav- -

ruder or violet water water or eol-ogn- a,

to make it more agrreebje. A
systematic bathing of the fret, put
ting on fresh stockings, or freshly
aired storking, each day, allowing
the shoes to rest and air at least
twenty-fou- r hours before they are
worn again all this eooducea to the
health of the members. There is

any thing that la so restful
after a fatlgueing walk or household
employment a a foot bath followed
by a change of stocking and shoes.
It Is astonishing to one. who has
never tried mu simple metnoa or
treating the feet how often corns,
and even bunions, will vanish before
such care.

ttaraate4 Care.
We authorlte our advertised drug-

gist to sell I. King's 5'ew Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If you are af
flicted rlth a rough, cold or any
lung, throat or chest trouble, and
will use this remedy a directed,
giving it a fair trial, and eiperlenp
no beuefit, you may return the bottle
and bare your money refunded,
we eould not wake this offer did w

not know that I. King' Xev pi
covery could ne relied on. It never
disappoints Trial bottle free at
Hillsboro Pharmacy. Large size 50c

and II. J
Paittieal ifelaiusa.

Tommy Paw. what did the
spemkt-- r mean by keeping the ballot
pur?.. ...

Mr. Figg- .- th, what's that ? Do,
a pure ballot? I guess It mean a
straight ticket.

Mil Kill FF'.M HALE.
virloa of leoution, drens aud

1 1 ordar ot aale. Iand out of the eiroail
ouartof thsaiataoC OrKon.tor w Mb I un-

ion aunnty, in faror of Uaorx 8. Kobiumin,
plaintiff, and auainat Jotau H. Urmortald
and Man H. UrocnUcld, dafrndanU, for
lha lain of IS 8u, ooau, apd for I ha fartbaf
am of $.Ui.0O, I'. H. rfold ooin and for
iO.l0, atioroay's fM, witb iniaraat tbara-u- n

at Uta rata of 10 per oant V' annum,
from tba 2Mb day of Auhohi, 1SS, and for
tboaoataaad axpanaraof aala and ot aaid
writ. Sow. tbarnfora, br virtaa and IB

i.nunM uf aaid Induiaaut. dacraa and
ordrf of aala, I will, on Mouday, tba V.th
day of Noeinber, iw, ai ina aonin uowr m
tba soar! boon, In UiUaboro, Waabinuton
aoouty, Ortspm, at tha boor of in o o a a
U. ot aaid day. aall at public aoctloa W lha
biabaat bidder for oaan, ina iiioinK-uva-uriba- d

raal property, towit i

MKionmii at tna v awemon wru. ""
north aida of arotion B T I H I W of
Wiilamatta mandiau, mnning tbaui-- a bobm
U.M chain! to a poat, tbrnoa aat iu ounm
to a poat, tbanea aoutb 1S.MI obains to ina
eantr of iba Scboll's rry road, tbenoa
north 71T IS', aaat aloon tba aantar oi aaiu
road lO.Mobaina to a aUka U aaid road,
tbenoa north obaioa to a puat on are- -

tioolinaoa nortbudaof said aaotum
tbaoa wmI 'JUUU obains to tba place cf
becinnina oontaininu 40 aoraa, ittnatmi in
WaabinHtou county, Orun, to aatm'y tba
berelnbefora nauad anina, and for tba eoata
audexpanaii of aaid aala. aaid property

ill be sold aubjeat to redemption a per
tatate of Dragon. ,. ,

Witueaa my hana tbia ntnaayot
bar, I, . t. HKl.

bbariB oi wasnmKMiD oonnty, r.

yirtoa of au eiecutiou, decree andBTorder of aale, iaaued out of tba eiroail
poartof thetteof Orairou, for Washing
ton oonnty. In favor or ueorge t . ravuir-ao- a,

plainna, aifd againat Jauie H. llaul- -
ington, Uliva r.. niiuiinKiun. a, u- - ni-IPgto- p

and f- - Jubuaon, defendanta, for tba
Bia of af..fH, ana lor me iuiiiwi
am of $iStf.U), U. h. gold ooia, with inter
at thereon at Uia rata of lu per cent per

annniu, from tba Stb day of October, 1WI,
and for Ibe ooata and exitenae of tale and
of aaid writ. Now, therefore, by virtu and
in poruuee of aaid judgment, decree and
order of aala, I will, on Monday, tbe l.'tn
day of November, 1MM, at tb aoutb door of
tba eourt boo, Id Hillaborj. Wrbingtou
county, Uregon, al tha boar of lu o'olock A.

St., of said out, aeu ai puons umiiuu hj
tba blgbeal bidder for eaab, tb foilowiug- -
dtMcnbad real property, towit t

Lying and being in Washington county,
Uregon, and mora particularly described aa
follows, town I Degiunin- - at ma sontn-wa- st

oornar pf lot No. 10 of and iu Htel'
dditiou to Meavarton, oonnty and Hat

aforesaid, and running theno north " :is--
,

aal i.6 chain to tba north weat corner of
aid lot No. 10, thenca north Ui', aasl i.t

chains to a stake by tba plauk fence, tbeno
oath 13S', west S.ou chain to tb aoutb

Una of tba said lot No. 10 to Make by tba
fenoe, tbenoa west 8.7ft chain to lb plao
of begiuning. eonUtning 2 acres, aooord- -

ina to tha neorded plat thereof, to satisfy
tba hereinbefore named nut, and for tb
soata and expenses of aaid sale, bald prop-
erty wtU b aold eubjol to redemption a
per (taint oi uregon.

lines my nana wit inaaaiui
bar, 1SHI, n. f. tUKU,

Bberin ot Waamnguia aounty, or.

HTATIQX.
th aounty court, of tha (tat of Dra-

gon.IS o Wssbingtoc county,
la tb matter vf tb eelsle of Joha D.

Udrick. deoeaaed.
lo bamuel Ledriok. Mf. Jubo fetter.

Mm. Eliaabcth stcboil aud Hosaa Marab
Ledriok, and all perauus interested la said

Vou, and each of yon. are hereby required
to appear In tba bov named court, at tb
eort hooes in Uillsboro, onuuty and state
Joreaatd, on Moodav. Ibe Alb day of No-

vember, ih!. al 10 o'clock A. M. of aaid
dav. and abow anae, if any exist, why an
never of aale should not be made a prayed
for la the pennon of tb administrator of
aid late, which aaid petition is herein

Children.

taiiTrf
wrapper.

Ml MMOVH.

IN tba oin-ni- t court of lb etata of Ire- -

1 hhi, fur the eouut uf wai.biiivtiu.
Ibe r'lrxt Nntiounl Hei.k of Hilleboro. )

plmtitiB,
.

Ueoma H. Mnikle, Clara Markle. Ida
Markle tieaarnbrncb, IteMeiitirarh.
tba busbnnil of anid Idn; Vnn H.

Marie V. lel.liiuutt, tbe
Oretrnn Natiuual Hnnk of I'urtlnnd, and

V. W. Cntlin. riwiTer of the Oregon
National liauk of 1'urilnnd, defendauta :

loUeurKa K. Markle, Clara Markle. Ida
Markle lleaMcuhrnub and to ' Hueaen
hrnob. buaband of aaid Ida, dcfeudauU :

In tbe name of the elate of Oreuon. yon
and each of yon, are hereby lo

, in ibe above nnuitd nourl, and
Rn,w,t tne complaint tiled airainet von in
tba above entitled suit, by MondaT, the With
day of Not m tier, l'.tt. whtob will be the
Mral day of the neit rennlr terui of said
oonrt folloeiiitf tbe expiration of the time
in tbe order for tbe publication of thi
uuiiuona. And if yon fml an to anewer

raid rxMUKlaiut, for waut thereof, the plain
till will applv to tha court for tbe relief in
aid eomiilaiiit prared for, towit :

That tbe plaintilf have Judgment asainlt
tbe defendant, George H. Markle and Van
11. liel.aabiuutt, for the nuiu of ',lfiO(iO in
Ignited Hlatea gold ooin, with internet
Ibereou ainoe Marob K, 1"M, at tbe rat of
ii tier oent per annum, and Ibe anui of

f id) attorney feta, and tbe further niu
of (.U.'JO late paid, with interest tbureou

ino April V, IS'.H, al the rata of eight per
oeut per annum, and tbe ooot aud dis
btirwuientH of this suit.

'1 bat tbe mortuaee executed hy said d
fendants ou tb ixtbdayof Marcb, Isms,
and recorded on pmre U 1 of tlook "H," of
Ibercoorda ot iiwiiiuhkcs for Waabington
oonnty, Uregou, to Moura said sum, be
loreclosed.

That aaid aeveral snuis be declared to he
a livp pnor and suiriof lo any lien or
ulaim of any of tha above unnied defend
nuts, in and to that trsot of laud descrtlied
in satd mortgage, and mUioh ia lying, bei.ig
mid situate within nnsnmgton oountv,
lregiu, aud wore particularly , bounded
and described as follow, town t

Comuieni-in- at the north-eas- t corner of
the donation laud claim of Albert Htewart
and wife, in section three (3) town on (ll
south rang two Cfl wet Willamette merid-
ian, and ruuuing thence aeot on north line
of said claim to tbe nst ln.e of the dona
tion land claim of U. H. huiith and wife, in
vrtion four (4), township aud rang afore-
said, thenc south to Ibe south exit ooruer
of md donation land claim of tb said ii.
11. Smith, tbeuo south to tbe no tb es
corner of tbe donation land claim of 1'boa.
Htewarl and wife iu section four (4), town-
ship end rang aforexaid. tbeno east to tb
south-ea- st corner if tb donation land
claim of Albert Hlewart and wife, and
tbenoa north to tha plao of beginning,
oontaiuing one hundred aud ti,fij .x (l.'iO)
acre.

. 1 bat aiid laud be ordered to be aold and
Uie proceed of looti sale he applied to tbe

yiuent, to Ibe plaintiff, of aaid several
sums ahov specified.

Thai you, and each of you, and each, ot
the stove named defendant be debated
roin all intenat lu .aid premise, axoept

fue equity of redumption ; aud tbat such
.other and I urt ber decree be mad may
' eqnitabl.

This summona ia pnblihrd again! yon
br on er of tbe cwcnil oonrt. of tb slate of
Oregon, for Waebington county, made sod
entered on tb Stb fly p Oololier. 1hh.
directing that tbia lumiuon b published
against you one a week for ail
weeks, in tbe HiLLmoao Ixuirim.ssr,
newspaper puhlisbed weekly at HilUborv,
WssliingUn eoaiitv, Oregon.

JO Ji THOH. H. TONOI K.
Attorney for plaitij.

H II . II IFF' HA I. K.

virtue of an execution, decree andBYorder of eale, leaned oat of Ihe circuit
court of th date of Orgoti.fnr Washing-
ton eonntv, in favor of tne First National
Hank of Hillelwro. plaintiff, and against
Jamea A. (rerrisb. defendant, for the mm
of II , cneta, aud for Ibe further sum of
f 44C Ml, t. 8. gold coin, with inteteat there-- ,
ob at the rale of 10 per sent per annum.

j from the SiSi day of I ftjlober, and for
I ibe costs and expenses of aal and of aaid

highest tiuuer lor ean, tne following oei

heviuninel post on tboulb liue of
section St I, H K I W Willaiuel'e meridi-
an. iiluaM east elisius from th souih-wes- t

corner of said section .'H and running
tbeoc north e east parallel with weal line
of said section 34, Ki 00 chains lo a poat &

chains east of tbe section corner oo west
line of said sect ion M, tbeuo eaat A IS
haipa, tbeno smith 7AS) chains, thence
oath 77 east I'i 04 ebaina, tbenoe eoath 1"

west 30.i ) cbsias to a poat on south line of
sretiou m, tbenc west on eptioo line 7.ii7
chain to tbe plao of beginning, containing
S5 acrea, situated in Washington county,
Oregon, lo satisfy tbe hereintiefore named
sums, and for the cost and eipenars of
said sale. Hani prorerty will be sold snbject
to redemption as per sinlnM of Orrgitp.

Witaeas my hand In is llthdarnf Octo-
ber. ll. H. V. t'OHU,

)4 aoerta of Waeblugtoa enanty. Or.

Netlre te llrlrfge It adders.
IIF.RV. will 1 let to the lowest bnl.ter
on Octotr .Id. at 2 o clock I'. V... a

bridge and All near Ambroae Tbornbarg
pise nor-- h of OreenvUle, a hrtilire near tbe
C'hs. ( rocker pise south of HilUboro; snd
two liridues on new count road. No. a. I,
sonth f! of b-- boll' Ferry : all bids to be
ealed. I'lans and speciDcatincs may b

seen at eonnty clerk's oloi on On Uihet 'ibl,
at 11 o'clock A. M. The oonrt reserves Ibe
rghl to i )ect one or all bids.

td thisO tober a, 1.. Jo--7

fly order of (mmiionr's Cocit.
H. F- - tXlUNtLil a, ounty odg.

Xetlre.
MMIK annaxl meeting of th sUiekbolJer
1 of tb ill Mom huildiag Asse;iaiia,

will be belt at Msaoai hall. Hills wro.
(Jr.. on Halnrdav, SoveutOer lo, 1"4, si i

'lock f. M . for th porptM of electing
director for tbe eoeuing r. and for tbe
Iraaaactloa of each other miidm thai may
b preeealed al said meeting

hULsjLFM CKANDALL,
Jo-2- 4 bMraury.

.1.a i i....air. ...

shlverea nersen oeiore "ne Ki ui
to it.

Hhe had bn twelve years at this in

accomplishment, for at the very mo he

ment when my story ojeim Mry
Kllen was fourteen and Ben was

twelve, and sho began trying to g't
used to It when Ben was a baby.

Where was Mr. Brockden? Itown

town attending to buslne. Nobody

could expect him to do more than
that. He was growing quite bald as

It was.
. . . ...l i

"Mamma," announced a.ary t-- u o
l il... l.wL.na tnnna riiia 111 Ifht
AH V aiaij"- ' r
inrt from a Brockden who had

. . . ,r It.. ....i ...ninherited ine iHiiiny
"Mamma, Ben's leen Into my room
again."

"Yes, dear. I sent him lu to get

vmir vli)yiiH bottle. Mine wasj -

empty and my head ached."
"Hum! I'm sorry about your

head, mamma, of course, but Ben's
kicked up the rug before my dresser,

and jerked up the west window shade
crooked, and knocked a book on my
arand and switched the rover half
off- -"

"Oirthebook,daughter?"auxlously
N,. mumms. of course not. Off

i

the stand. I shall just speak to him
when he comes In.!

Mrs. Brockden sighed
Bound the corner Ben was coining,

as It happened, at a leisurely pace(

Very calm he looked as his sister

net him In the hall and, with the as

sistance of the Brockden temper, Is?

gun to upbraid him for his careless-

ness. With undiminished serenity
he removed his hat, hung It up, and

d alio (sime abruntlv to a pause, he
remarked with the air of au art critic
"Pretty big fus for getting your
room a bit catawmpus,

Yes. that Is tho awful word he
used. Mary Ellen would have lis k i

ed shocked if she had not heard him
use it so often before that the edge

was sort of worn off it. For the
hundredth time she uow leniiuded
him that It was not in the dictionary.

"Then it ought to be," was the un-

ruffled response, "It's a very good

word. And you'd look r saying
yourself than you do

raging and boiling s round about
nothing."

"About nothing !" aluiont shrieked
Mary Ellen. "If you were a girl"

"What!" said Bon sternly. "lo
you think I'd be a girl? I might
liave the Brockden temper, or some

other kind of a temper."
"IMd (Ireat-grandfath- er Brockden

usually have such an old team of a

temiier, mamma? And if he did

how did Prlnky get hold of It?"
"Prluky!" moaned Mary Ellen.
And Mrs. Bnakden, who had

come: out into the hall, shivered, ls

cause tills altercation was much

worse tlrau even she, w ith her large

experience, was to. For

motiient she wlshetl that her hus-tsxn- d

had some otlwr business, soma- -

thing not so wearing on his hair, and
I

thou ahe could HPpeal to him. But

abe rt'fltvtcd that he was making a

irreat deal of money where he was,

and so reolvl to go on alone as she

liad done, keeping the peace as bent

--.he might between her flery daughter
ami her eool but obstinate '

"Mamma, he called me Prlnky!"
complained Mary Ellen w Ith a sob,

"Yes, love. I wouldu't mind,"
aoothed Mrs. Brockden.

Vow Marv Ellen with her flushed
i u...iA.myMr.liarr ami in i' ' j .. t i" .

..vlhlmrm hut a love,. as lien seemed I

think. And.speinr that she wasi
lasr Hiamma's ad- -

sloe and mind it very much Indeed,

the boy calmly Uiok his hat, restored

it to U isn'h on the lank of hi
tioa.l. aikl went out aualn Into the
etrw-- Mrs. Brockden thankfully, ll

a, little hastily, llpel off to her own
t!v holtinir the dr be--

t.ia.1 and Marv Ellon anI the- -- , - i

...ii.k.L I. .minor. were left to them- -

.win akl,h. Ihev tt'lilt UD tO' .
Mary Elh' nou, ,.ltefully Jerked

tho shade stra.ght, and vy vigor- -

ously put the room lu it original
order. Then they sat down in the

Ly-chal- r. It waa a raxl-Mae- d

chair, much too large for Mary Ellen

al.ui. but she and the Brockden

temper tiled it full.

"I don't see why mamma lets Ben

act so." said Mary Ellen.
"He ought to be puniahed," added

BUd, and praying tbat tba adrntniatraior of writ.
aid deceased, John D. Ledriok, he directed Now. therefore, by virtu and in pnma-l- o

sell nil the land belonging lo th aaid anc of said judgment, decree and Older of
Jofaa U. Ledrick. deoeaaed, to pay Ibe sale. I will, cm Mond.y, IU Ijtb day of
laim against said eetale. aad for tbe costs November, Sut, at Ihe aoutb door if the

and eipenaea of adminiatratlon. Said nd oonrt bouaa. In Hillsboro, Wanhtngbin
ar (tlaat IB Whtngton Poaaty, Oregon, I pouu'T, Oregon, at tbe hour of lo o cl.x-- A,

and re deecribed aa follows, low H; 1 b U , of said dsv, sell al public sootion to the
wet half of tbe nortn-ess- t Husner oi eee--

ip one soul
Ibree'weot of Willametfe meridian.

W lines in nonorstti o. r. v or
aeliua, Jadgs ol tb Uooulr lioart

i .... I of tb sum ot Oregoa, frr tb
j ounty of Waahingtoa. with Ibe

eeal of (aid ooart alfited, th i ad
daj of October. IM. V

Attest t K. H. UOOUI S, C lerk.

Retire t Ihe ABpAlmtmeait ef
. Aaalgaee.

I hereby given, that William
NOTICE a resident and inhabitant of
Webantan eoaal. Orvgoo. ha
aaaignment of all bia property, tof tbe ben:'
at of all his creditor. That tha ircatl

Mart of tb sum of Oregon, for Washing-lop- ,

aoaaty b ppaioted lb amleratgned
a aigBfpf tb '' "f I'- - William
C'balmera. maolveot. apd tbsl 1 have qoali.
M and entered apoa the dia-bs- rg of my

dati.- -
. All persons, therefore, having claims
against aaid elate, ar hereby requested
aad required lo oreeepl said claima andet
oath to me. law ofBc of Tboma H.
Toogue, ia Hilisnoro, Or. pubis tbre
KHitb from Ibe dM hereof.
HUlwatw,(N-- .Opmbe 10. 1M.

btkJAMiN ti( HtLFll.LP.
4sig'ne of b NUU of W tifiaa ChafuMr.

iaaulvesl.

rpflaT aaderxgne I has bea dulv sptrtnfed
X by tb avantf of Waebingturt

eosnty, Oregon, eterotrit of tb etM of
Uarmann Hebltng. r'eoeaeed. Ism of l

WaehingUMi oanly. Oregon, sud
ha qaalitted a such. All persona having
eUian ld nUMis reqaired Wo

present them, with pnsier voaoters. withia
au moo lbs from tb dM of tbi aotew.

Corneliaa, Or, October 10. I 4.
- - hMlLIK KLrJUNO.

Eiaestrit of lb laat wul and t:aaeat of
Meraiaa bebUog. do4. eV-.- INDEPENDENT OFFICE


